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Jfc&loiMl ia

mucb used than u$

jealous ta&gt &fa yet^o&^Sore often
W&*

two loieiraare concern

«d, it iS the ;Q&
toftnto

two, fr'pmloxufytxr
the pj^t-oftbemal* n*4s tb*'fbi

H8 the principal Rim of their itupt
Jittle- jj^fc^e^-vatopirds 'oTWte«

they fall upon a subject who is like!
to be frantically jealoua.- They r

gard him!|tt^pfrofe^ohal i^Mmerii
regards aVyoutn-iof tteVvelcsB '*intelle<
and **fcby tt.ll
j&t^;«tama&"be m jjalBtpew to-Jw
art.and Ihe tisnf
proficiency in the bp^pas. onghfc ;
produce pggpjL,. PWajT/ experts.bj
Will have ho^yipi'm secured in *n u

conscionably eliort period j. &?, *v<

*8 1<vy% .or^inftri^- bfgefca jealousy,
.tendency towards-jealoufjy is a wo

.derful incentive toward love, JLat
^^8so^^qdw'^i|Boil^4m*W,icessful iri^provoking a proposal as %

was dilatory^FranV^ete some spec
sign of fcvor uhown hinj;, and j
JSdwaitty^suddenly ?it#akened to

SOft^of his danger'rashes in with

*ngler MlOwa.iimHr-how :Iettifig If
k"*11- ^ wn,. 4ira(A8t 1

.7 _i "°hfeKd
cately to lior, thop indulging-l»im
jwothar playfill littlo exercuraiou, 1
takin^aur^ ijeyejKto ^hipken the li

The BklfijUiPocc
."when the tictim comes pear enot

iriMing ^straight
11. i-hnW "At* K^c "M cnmnanii

But not tJb^J.eBB dr the influence
that tighMyi^lt^wn cord reach

g**ltjjfbini/cofioaqlfeyfapfejijr guiding
and:

*K« K««lr and he is finally depot
»uy jisi ^^
at theangl^r'a^5|r; *7
What doea shedo Swith 'him tl

Why ahe pays'n3hwd'him" what*

Perhaps »h# takes him ap and f
him into the ritaiChidding hii
seek his old associates, while'
. * M.l«» rr fVio rin'

tttiimm h*>

flfOTftll

! mmmmrnrn^t liffl il li. .
-Jui'. ( .in rr« cs1

'ii-j; »or-.^RTOPi'^^t^S^.a. nj to!
/

t

:'iar*J biiut. t»: f> jr.^i^m-WwhingtkaRochester Union $ui fol-
,myi- .1 .«* ,

ows: , .

' . MM

-fj, In paflsiug <fcc;.White JXpuse to-day
l' Xoonjd upt ,be|p recalling tl*jj Lincoln
li era, and with the recollection camera
"memory pfotjya domcstiq squabbles
which took place in the " second;story

i iftwl" til ; i

. It^Ja a well known faot; that Mrs.
8

'

President: L. hated the accomplished
® dMghtet of the then Secretary Of lhe

Treasury, Hiss Kate Chase.now Mrs.
0 Senator Sprague, of Rhode iBland*., l

happened to be in Washington at the
° time of; Miss. Chase's marriage with

Governor Sprague, and, as I had acj
qualntances high in favor with the
Administration, was of coarse " bo
hind the scenes." I perfectly woll re^member the. "gossip" in regard tc
Mrs; J>/s endeavor to prevent Abra

ct b^pa from attending the .wedding re

pepUon. . It, seems cards had booi
^ /sent.to the Executive; Mansion, bu

Madame Lincoln, with all the malic

^ and vindiotiveness of an ugly, vu)ga
r woman againBt a pretty, refined ;onc
w determined that heir amiable spoua

should not attend, the reception.
a Lincoln was art admirer and wart

. political friend of Chase's, therefor
u-jy his aWnoe at each a time was not t

lc_ be thought of. In vain Mary An
|j"q pleaded her Woman's privilege, an

demanded that her better half .shoul
atavat home. Abraham insisted,'an

tai ..

0 j set forth his right, v That "sot-tc

a took place in Mra.JL's dressing- roor

an and the musio of her voice penetrate
to the utmost end of the nouse. A

^u. last Mr. Lincojn broke away fro
his irate lady and flew to his tirir

^ apartment, where he doBned h

jjg swallow-tailed ooat, etc., fully dete

g]}. mined foe once oto havo his own wa

.in ' The * supposition was, mat' Deiug
but good inan^Tud affection and love
ne! peace overcame bis discretion;1 fi
nrs determined to ''kiss and malce oj
igh. this4model husband returned in fi

hor drees tx>. bis wife's sanctum.1 This vs

fitlk tioo much for a pugilistically mclin

pro- female to bear. B^e made a dash
*n^ r>nnt.nred tiart of
. --I

ans. whiskers. I'he struggle wad sho
of bat Mr. Lincoln followed the cza

bim plo of the Ball Run heroes.-that
his to say, he fought, bled and run l:
huoa the best of the aforesaid heroes, t

iti^o left Mrs. L. in possession of the fi
lited and the trophy of the whisker! -4

3Ir. .Lincoln rearranged m» iui

len ?; and like a real hero went to the
aver. ception. . ,_.X\
lings. But, alas 1 in case the;*trutfc
111 S°: the igld adage, i"if you <Jan$e

.
jdance you most pay the piper,":,
fully. exemplified.-And Qa bis return,,to the bosom of

is bo he found the door leadin
sSam. his sleeping room locked. ^ In yai
>nfct0 .called on his wife Jo open

would n6t In vain he need 61

t^°v* term of endearment. "She was

ff8 movable. So, vanquished in the.

\^mm «Q^OQBter, th&^ooE-man. naa to
u* upofc hofeiMfceeper for »

^ down." Then-lie retired in sob

J?$tltr *»»efleot-ep»B-tbe-e#ewteiDtyA
o<ftan miu^0 bu^, .jy - i - ;

^Frora awoman'sstand-point I
pfteiv questioned. myself jn :r?gs
om> ft the tin

Wg® < linen's death he

eWe *$*« flwtrtlinet I *
W* ®< think hewa» a martyr of many
gr®"-: 17r v£ i. X,..

IBM ta. itm. w 1 * v
salkB ^ .How,*o I
®52M:
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PfTVCj? sieage ownnw. ««

flRfi&l or a piece of iroc

;g»dilf he 'broken ioto
. beipg bcokfiR

pn

mMMBM
B&H r owrWv. f»dso

Ntey^** Mpsis%tiF;:
tfTBAt c/oNBTttlTEis' A

* IlAltt>80M*'? llAHl;
»' i.ui«!f } 4'«tltvll.*v «Jt ,v:liU K<.

7f tfelhin infest' pla^e there must;
i>0 esiowgli df himjqiy Jailing in

tha^-tat fcome to jtliink of it, he
mustn't' fail Jrithaj, becftuM there can

.be no bounty Wit^iobt' health, or fat
least to ifciy way o/tlifoktng. In the
eiecdfld place he moat hare a; beaiSj ;

at tfca rrft/ta htflllRA. Knfe K
WiitnAV&o *» v«v qvww " j .

board I insist'tfpOh. ejse ono might as

well look'at a girl. Ii«t bis voice
hat© the dafeh of the Niagara, with
the muBic of a baby's laogh in it
Lot his smiles be like tho breaking
fbrth of sunshine on a spring morn

An T(t kin flonrfl. It Rhoilld b(
. "*& *" ~e> 1 :.-r.7,- (

strQpg enough to contend with a man

slight enough to tremble in the eight
of the woman ho loves: Of coarse i:

>
he is a well-made man, it follows thai
ho must fee graceful, on the princlph
that the. perfect machinery movci

l harmoniously; therefore, you an<
In .vl » j.1 .MI ..r

uimseu anu mo ran*. pnvuo mu D<*i

neighbors at the table. This stylo c

r
handsome men would no. more thin!

s
of carrying a cane than he would us

B' a parasol to keep the sun out of hi

eyes, He can wear gloves, or warr

his. haiids in hi^ breast pockets as b
" pleases. ..He pan even commit in
e suicidal beanty act of turning bis ou
° aide coat collar up over.his eyes on
n Btorray day, with porfect impnmtj
^ tho tailor didn't make him, and aa t

hia hatter, if ho depends on ^th
^ handsome tnan's patronage of tl
' "latest spring Btyle," Ife^r ho wou!

Alr% AP KAnn And tfet.l

Apollo! what a bow hte makes,*ai
lt what an expressive adieu he can wv
m with his hand I for all'ibis he
'& not "conceited, for he bath brains f}
18 But your conventional "handsor
,r~ m^n". of the barber's windoV, wi

figure-head pattern; with a pet hx
& in the middle of his forehead, an e

°f pIo-Bi2cd hchd,' and' a Vaepberry tnoi
}rt ttic^o with six hair*hi ft, paint pot
h" hid'cheek,' and a, little dot of
all "goatee"- on- his chin,' 'With pre!
a8 blinking little studs in jbiB shirt I

som ; ana a little neck-tie that loc
as if he weuld fkint were it tumbl
.I'd ps lief look at a poodle. I alwi

,rt, feel a desire to nip it up w?0i,a pait
m- sagar tongs, drop it gently into
is bowl of crcam, and Btrow piuk r

ike leaves over the little remains. ''

md Penally,' nay readers, when "a
eld magnetites *jbou1, the question

bearity is a dead letter. Whom
let, loves is always handsome* the."Wor
re- arbitrary rules' notwitnscanai

2 therefore, when yoa_.say, "what
, the handsome Mr. B. see to admir

yOU that fetickofa Miss TV* or "what
the pretty Miss B. sec to like in 1

^ homely Mr. C?M yoti simply talk i

hia sense.as yon generally* do on I

g to subjects. Still the parson -gets
p he fees and the censn^ goes on all
She same. -v

7&r r ~ :'y
ixn9nal ^>0WltB °* Biicrr.-^We do no

£ ^ eall a more beautiful "tor poetical i

dote, iUostrating the effect of wen

~~T ly grace and purtty on jne rou[
' ^ nutnreb, than the following relate

Lord. Bhaiteabnry at d ragged si

^ in Sheffield. _ iThe ladyin.C
. ^ walking unharmed.amid tho.r
^

- rout, of Mtyrs Is not more efTe
1ft OI mrm m « % a m J, I -

v___ Ilia toraanip sam vo*\ young i

ath«r ^ trelktedby th© forlorn*!
_

if they would go amongst th$».
*e^r# J* «iew to edufcstfo^:"jc* a*e*

!viV f. \ worst parts of London/', ^,
I 'Hhero.Wft^ 'navmatltution whj!

"* JM. *_ .V- 4U~_vl

I fwiwq. rtnw-.iwinw

itUttp-ta-Ptn listening!© the;
257^ sag* of * daughter of ft;wyUl

^cwper ift- tbo »«jgJ*bopkood»
i^i 2 ***$****$,&» .prettiest, woio
thetl '** * *« JalMl

' 3 there wm present bat the yoai
«*ft*)WltV tboeeTwwghr. jne*/1
MI4 *>Tih*oWperiHte&dent,,j&

.^L « ;«Kii *fir«fel. /toe Je*y<r:wjr i dew
SS ****»$Uicm ^tfcrfkoje-awft?

replied,.%ft^.'T, hwDwhydo*
1 i<f.ik«UiUn» V

I> t MfWW'JWTV?* 1

jJjW
fcfTthor-? ;nn!^«^oiihari(v, AP.kttontniKt]

wgai

[uTET^ *ioi ofiima ifj-J
',.cî
.t/ivili i'.'t~\\r* tftt Ttiv* t*0 li'W '.:50 oaj

W* ; £©* frien<$ Sflafcwie
^ord tb*t every d^y, *N,*ftve nefttfy
$wontypaila of buttermilt tq. fr loto
ftajiptea," apd, tbey.scarcely improved
>tj# Jfhfekftj 1, this jf ». breed o(
hogs worth bpowing,,, TJhoymtt§t 'be
of the sheetiron kind. ,So. I called on
hibi,hoard. him repeat the movppful
Btory, and .tbon visited the sty, in
order to gfet ft better view of the
mirdcdlous swine. I went Into the
pen, aild, oh close examination, found
a crack in the trough, through Which
most the contents ran away under the

; -floor. Thinks J, here is the type o
- the failure/ Of our agricultural
i brethren.
t When I see a farmer omitting al
t improvements because of a little cost
P selling all his farm stock to buy banl
t or railroad or mortgage stook, rob
* bing his land, while, in reality, he i
3 also robbing himself, and his . heii
1 thinks I, my. friend, you have a cracl
0 in your hog trough.-' v.

'f U L T' aaa a AtwaHM. rr fn
IT UUI1 JL DVJU tl iUIUIVI uuvuvt

i a half dozen political and m't)cellan<
0 our papers, and speeding all his tim
8 in rending' th6m,J while he do^sn
a read

'

a einglo agricultural jourtia
9 thiDks I* to tnyself, '

poor man, yo
® have got a large crack in your ho
U .trough; * ' >

When T nee a frrhier attending a

Q' the politicalConventions and knowin

g every man in town mm vuko u

)e ticket, and-.yet, to save hia-own nec

U couldn't tell whojs president of b
county agricultural society, or whoi

J(j tho fair was held last year, I "unar

7e mosly" come to the conclusion th
1' . . . a <a1<astlr 1 ri V

ig IU6 puur duui uao m v^mvm. *u .

hogtrOujgh.' f'
1

^e. ;, When I see a farmer baying gnai
ix bat. waiting ashes and hen manoi

pk trying all sortB of expenmehta exce

ip. intelligent bard. ,work and "econdii
jjj. getting the choicest* of seeds rega
on leas of cost, then planting them
a gardlesa of cultivation, growing

variety o^ fruit (jailed Soar Tj
b'o. Seedling;' and Sweetening it w

tkft aogar^pound fur-potmd,- keeping 1

B(f} front fields, jrich whiie the back 1

ty8 are growing'up with thistles, bri<
1 AXMA«tkn'f{n/»4A 'fltA PKh

. of UUU OIUBITB, VUUUlUUtlug iu .uv< v.

, A taw Indian fupd, and never giving
0Be oont to any. agricultural society, st

a man, I wUJ give * written guarar
onl has got * crack "In. his bog Iffough, 1

- of I id his head also. *

one When I see a farmer allowing 1<
Id's boards all over bis yard, fences do

ngj hinge8~olT~lEe gate, manure in
can barn-yard, I conclusion that he
e in got a large crack id his hog* trbuj
can Whan I see a farmer spending
that time traveling in a carriage, "when
non- has to sell all his corn' to pay
inch hired help, and! his hogs are bo

his that they have to loon'against
the fence to tqueal, I rather lean to

' conclusion that, somebody .that e

i at hpme will, have 4 lien oa.the f
v ftn&'tSat some day the bottom
4 come eiitftily out of hla hog tronc

^[iV4^>an*r. , f
luuujhest sJ v .*
id by How to P**pabb tim» m
Jhoal charm anp Gabpxns..We are

OmnB ad*ed bow to prepare the ,lan<
nbble thte tree or thatone,fo]r. strawbe
stive, for grapes and all kinda of orQl

-i. f- * sj.fr;" i n-' /r ftf- wf.i
adiea and garden plants, uet iw one

Imei *11 gfveoxjrtuatdirectiopsfor aac
with If tie groand is not u

>f the drtjfcedj ^ihe best and oply
.aaJd, preparation istoplow ai (feeplj
Bb he fallow with a sabcoil lifter, rap*

r- - II u *
fttooat as a gooaxeamr v»n pnu*w
tWAh- t^ia,ai<»a^jrf f^Uoiawtn, il:
rWv>p- be had wif ^oty uae thaW^ iej
. .ffca-, that cai» ba jwo;oiur©d, ^was!8 is

» «**? ttwfcdfc* %»ft ftCftbaa*#!
d*b»* ajtu>da^^^rtiUi.t^ % *hf £
AgiWfK c fdiw, >

ml ha nopeswity for /liggiag large i*a

I 4Uttf if a carelUl entinate la madat^
1 . Wi *' **»;« Wn/J /rf nnntMl
,.y. uv wen va x'-K^vot compare* w)th th* expense pfc
7 iear. la&feliOlee,It^dt W Ibufid ,ti
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.Oar old Florid* correspondent, the1
Re?. Igdilihh Wood, says it can1.and \
.h&dftee not spe&k unadvisedly!. Ho i

writes us, feebaatOpoi, Culifornia^Feb-.' i

rriafy 24,18^9: [ '
L u

Having' teen recently in the frash* 1
ville Advocate that some brother/ was i

bfeing eaten alive with a cancer," and
having lost a lovely daughter last
.. *- ftMtntiKn T am tn/lnPAfl
y vni u^r viinv auuuviv/uj a «9u» au,mmw«.j

for the relief of Buffering humanity,
to inclose a Certificate for publication,
giving information where, and by

) whom, cancers can be cured. From
*"

my acquaintance with Mr. Griffin, I

I feel no hesitancy to voufch for the
truthfulness of his statement. As bo

^ returned from Canada last fall we.

Came to California on the same boat,
' and X got ilitimately acquainted with

kim, andJ*ecoived from him the infor
V nnnr r-nnumif VrtTl' Will

^
yuinuu ^ uvn w Huwiufv* . w.f

,' hardly recognize me as your Florida

^ correspondent. I have come here to
dee a beloved duughter, and to try to

got a littfe health. I expect to return
r next August by the way of 'Nashville.
A gentleman residing, near Collins(eVille, h&Ving been greatly afflicted

fc With cancers, desires to publish for
' the public good, the manner in wbich
u he escaped fVom what appeared to be
® certain death. He writes to us as

followis:
®' ^About three years ago I had five
'6 cancers.one on my right hip, one on
18 my backhand three on-my right

shoulder. They were pronounced by
18 throe ablo physicians to be cancers of
:e the worst character.; They called
ll~ them thf " Stone; cancer/' and told
at mo there, was no euro for them. ]
118 vras pot uiueh troubled until tho fal

and winter of 1867. The eanceri

10, then became exeeedingly.painfulr an<

re, as I coul<]i get no relief in (California
!pt where I ^ive, (my residence being om
»y,' and a ha^f mile north, of, Collinsvill
rd- on the iqjun road leading to Suisun,)
re- proceedto consult Dr. Wood, c

a- Ottawa, Canada West. - i went, to nit

Art .in person, at'his Cancer Infirmary
Ith^ »nd i^.^cured me .in <twenty-nin
the days .from the commencement of hi
otis treatment. After I was there te
jrs, days under treatment, he applied tl
ck- medicine that killed the cancers, ro<

; a and branch. They were killed i
afch from te^ to eighteen hours from tl
»ty, time the plasters were applied j th<
and it took ftom. five to ,eight days fl
V-. them to loosen from the sound flei
)08e and slough out. In a short time tl

wri, 'cavities healed, and X am now -soui

the and healthy. My general health
has hettjer than it .has been for mai

afh. years. - Iam fifty-six years of age..
his would recommend all who aro afflict

i he with cancers, to apply to JDr. Wo
tho -fora speedy and almost painless ou
lean without the.nseot tiio Knue or i

-the loss of a^rop of- blood. I saw lax
the cancers taken, out of six ladi

ttays breasts while there, and also oth
arm, taken from. gentlemen'*. noses,. li
'will faces, and from the corner of the e

jh.. and I know he can care all kinds
cancera, including thdse*bflong sta

t ing. 11Yti Wood is a well. read.ph;
' ''

a cianand Burgeon..-Chritiian Advoc
®*- v G. w-ewms
°ft£ p.,;,

Bioifrmf Tbihqs itf which Y01
C-lrl PWOMB RsNIHE* THXW8XZ.YJE8 !V
ucuuo
A' Impolit*.t.Beading wl>en pthere

l$Z **** *:>& ^
ind^r- . P^ting finger nails in ooippany

gP°4 j: I^Aving meeting before it iecio

r end, ,

ideep (r4W*g eijtreftgere. ,.

dd to J&eetariga stranger without a'i
a, 1 u'iJ-. -i^Lf ^4 .'v> xT.*»e.'

it can : Want of reverenqe for ft raperu
tiliter Reading Aloud in oompaiiv "#ii
Z*
re but' '".iUcelvIng-fc'wrewit Without i

armer. menvfostatloQotgratitude.'i!.ur f
iS*t<iW» '***»**«»£yotiiiai%h*;topie of
fa ,ptf wsetWn/^1' «sq« loLiorWooili,**d11 ^gbtog
of ;ti*-$*Wp«
ion/s*- :self,LcapedaUyparfa^jir«*fnw4'i! Corai®wQios? U». eat as «oon aa

9 Be aa

SSSSif

* ** >! Qo / .:>ut > rri »4iui «d

Headache* fcrosymptoaaatte, krrd no
timeshould bo loot'hi artoertiUtVlrrg tho
real seat of disease. Awibr hcndachoa
dependent ^ Onv itftHgOfitiotr,1 Wo may
DEkOe more fiay that attention to diet
iaofthe greatest importance, Noth-.

-It . « VIml n4. ^.C
ing win wiupouuaw iur iuo nnui ui

tbto^.but in addition fresh air and
exercise and the avoi dance of every
thing which intetfferes^ with health,
and thereforo with digestion, are indispensable.The Bame observations
apply to the- treatment 6f nervous
headaches. "Whatevertends td keep
the general health at the highest
possible point, wiU in the same proportiondiminishthe headache. <Pold.. ii ! .L.
uvpo ui tuo JWUU til LU10 lunu ui iur

disorder should always bo' guarded
against. For women; it' 1's often a

most useful: plan to keep the f^et for
some minutes in wateT warm as can

possibly be borne. Thia foi-m of headavheis often ' removed by a ^up ol
tea. , Tea, however, being a nerve

stimulant, the repeated Use of 'whicb
is followed; by norvous depression
should be taken with caution, bdcans<
it tends to uerpetuioAe the very disor-
der which it it ie employed to relieve
Twenty drops of sal volatile in a lit
tie wator ore not injurious, and ar

frequently very efficacious. In ease

of headache from immediate exhauc
tion or fatigue, nutritions food an

wine are the best remedies. Some c

. tho headaohes caused by too muc

blood in the brain are those whic
r more particularly concern the med

cat practitioner. As for such aa at

I dae to overmental exertion, theren
[ edy is in every omes power. .-L<
1 it be remembered that while tl

brain tires.just aa do the- arma at

1 legs, over.exerciee of rthe brain, f<
, reasons previously given, is mu<

e more injurious than over .exercise
the mnaoles. For Rheumatic hea

I ache the; best domestic remedy
f warmth, and this tho patient instin
n :tiyely seeks. This when 7 the pain
f aanav* ' mftfr. -IM ' fulVflntntPAOIlfllv 811

°»TV.v, J . -- TV. % 0 ,,

© plemented by amtistard jpotiltic© t

is plied m near th© affected part as t
n hair wilLper^it..JPwpIes Mai
i© zin#. . ,

)t -
* i'-: "

'*>' .inT.1"-* ENGLAND.
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-255 ""*

Jfr ; An. action was brooghtfcyonoMa
V, 1 ^qlioott, a jjatcn Jevyisn uuvup

against,the. 21$v. Dr. JS". M.Adler,'
* Chief Rabbi of J£ewp in the TJni

JKingdom, iiar alaader. By the h
... ,and customs in force among.the'

: raelites, a""butcher is not authori
to kill and sell meat for the Jews
London without a .license from

e Ecclesiastical IBoard of the jews
0 ting in that city, and that meat kil
**e' and sold by a person not, so licen

*»« -* 7&J.
"WIV3 not "ivoauer r monv, uuu

^ and unfit and unlawful'to Be eateL
68 Jews, aocording to .their lawB and
erB toms." ' ^ 1 "" J; _

P8' From the Qvidenge of the jpl»i
^0' and his witnesses," it appeared tna
® bad been in' bdeinosa in Emdeni

Jewish bntcher, with' a, 'licptyM l
^ the Chief Rablri at that ptacd, An<

.a**' terwaWfs at "Bupde,. bat that i
Mnntlia n/»rtK« fttSftftArl 'ft fthon a'
u.«mu» «^v .vTc.g
Lernan strefet, for itfd, ea)e of "ti
meat;

Mat "kosher" ' algo (whifch^'bo* f>nrt
W0 ed from ft Jewish butc

and*was in" cotitfeqticQCc summ

.'. ' before the Jewish anthoridefc, )
-* *» 'V.*; +* a£ ^ fJL_tJL

eed. W. Adier reiuwa mill UIIOOIU
''
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hout feafiift# <&jat6fter* to We Wirtiod ai
1 taking Kiirf5ntellfc; aa riot being "

»<W Wi ^ibd unelein.-

?» »' awtfigis/^he learned
Mn, tfc^'t»*'Cte*f;IUbW -waa 'prf*
d^r. to wo all kugftl jnoano to at
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fcorf up' ffOttvNeW Orleans yesterday,
learned.at GrPaftd p'ulf {lie particular^
of oneof lliose tragedies oT passion
tliat appear moro like, romance than

reality.'" Iii the country some distancefrom Grapd Gulf reside two re*,
upoctable families, those of Cusliing
and, Andrew?. Miss Audrows was-a

lovely girl of seventeen', well accomplisbiedjand of unusually fascinating
manners. Mr. Cusbing'saon/a youth.
of twenty, had been attached' lb her I
from their ettrly childhood, an'd as be
grew older his affection became an

ardent, absorbing passion. A short
time ago he made a formal1 offer of]
his hand, when to' his' intense disappointmentand mortificationlliTs'bffer
was firmly though courteously refur:
«aH TT«.hroodnd over his ill'-l^ward-

^ ed passion, and bocaab a prey to
jealousy, and a£ length 16ft the belgh*
borhood, voting raadly; that" he

1 would come back and take %if re'venge. On Sunday last he returned,
i and riding up to Mr: 'Andrews' house,

he begged to Bee Mifts Andrews at the
j .:j.1 i. '-ili.-Vit 'I
UUUi*, WllUUUt dll^uuu^. uuv vuiuu

r out, when he suddenly produced a
8 pistol, firedj shooting her through the
8 body, and she'fell on 'her face and

died without a' struggle. The rnfata
ted murderer - rod^ flraudeally tiway
but Miss Andrews'- brother, breathing
fury towards-the-murderer of hii
sister, 6prangon.ahorse and followed

l~ ,He came up with Cushing as the lat
ter was crossing a creek, and fired a
him. Cashing jumped from has hor&
and took shelter in., the bush. As
draws, not to'ha at a disadvaotag<

1 did the same. A parley ensued, an

^ the. two yoapg men agreed lo figh
' according to the code-r-to leave th
?. cover, firef advance and fire, and agai

advance,, firing untiL one^ of thei
18 should fall. At the^,first fire Cushiu
lC" roceived & mortal wound in the le:
^ g » -1 - « ; »

shoulder, bat the men oontinued 1
near each other and fire nntil the
revolvers were,empty., When asais

e
ance arrived, -CtiBhing lay dead wit

ia~ four bullets in his body. Andrew
had received three shots id his oreat

He was able to tell how the fight hi
taken £lace, when he also expired'.lesAfemphi* Avalanche, April 8.
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6611 Lord and Lady Bteon..It mi

her firm belief that it wa» wrong i

**[ .her to live with .Jjiip^nr. fogg
M<? though the conduct which l6d to jkj

' belief she kept * secret i'rom t

-world^ but in spite of all,,iq spite
n°" misrepresentation and abuse ajnd c

nmny, she loved him still... She lo*
him ty> the last with a lpve that v

; ,not in his power to destroy. She |
^ xied in his fame, an^ sbe would 3

cn#* .interfere between bimandthe, pu£
: ^ho adored him-any.more than
ntifr '

. ..,_j
""

.. woohj aanut u« pnquo 10 jua^o
* 6 tween him and her. As we have a

* her love endured.^ thp lmat, Jt i

her. fortune which gave bim

^
"

meimp of pursuiog, hie mode. -o£

t«o abroad. He spent the utmost s!
ing, of her property tliat thftlaw g

j;; . bim while he lived; and ho
®e

away from "her every ehjlling that
could deprive her of by hie Twijil,

Mfc JkU HSHai&faKrii: » ». wficl
tho# Bupjpoftumeelf hw lef

Wm jMo/d.^Smnj^ t>^;thV fc
J.^ view^io^ ftii liad ..with. tifci", er

~uuv passion lay corf?e*Jed nnaey M
"Anal' li will be remembered
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twenty dollars wanting; and after
vain efforts to mafce up the deficiency,

that he iutendedtQ have tha$.\aid ^

twenty dollars heiore aqy. qf thorn
left the house. At

(
ta« §amo utae ne

set the* example by towing flvedol-
lars on the table.

^ s
Another dpwn

a cboir, another, a" half o^f(JoUar,
another a quarter of ft doljas BO

on. l^he. parsonoafceVeifyjiow
and1 then t&A <>fy^ iunds:

bat, mends aqa utrnaftuui Dretnren.Slowlyii mounted q©/ "jfcwelyj'jand
a half,'7,«y^j, .«t^een''
"Sixteen and ,tW bW-JW^SP on

u^til It struck #l^%s-''T^#^nU
PPtth®

amount... yrp\ no)H>4y}m^m*7'
Everybodyhad B#l»oribed, and J$ct a
cent more,w^a fortliCQWiiflg/-Sil nc«

reigned and bow loag i^ji&jghfc have
laatiu) 'it. ia (iifflftnlt taMV., hn.fi iwit ft

-half/dollar beenjpaaaed through th«
open window, and a roug;h explanatoryvoice shouted; "Here, - parson,
there is your mQpejr^ Jet,0U|my-gal.

j I am about tired of waiting for. bet."
L * '

11 t^nrnnii "W ffClfr

I Th«: ^ -ICiJ^nfe dnGV de'livered ® i^i%i^otf drun^ci3tiP88, and,
after painUi^^'tlwBtrongetft colors

8 the evils of over-indulgence,'ctonelu'ded as follows: "Bufcttofc'abuse of
-
.. ^i 4 . tfe
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^ is written that win* rejoices 'ttieiifcart
8 ofman. Probably there Ufto *ome in
L" my congregatlohwfcocannoidrink

four bottles of wine. Without filing
any disturbance WMb -seuse'sT'bot if
any man at the seventh or'cighthrbofc-

tHffbv3«'o iii fivr* a frgimpte*

® tie tso forgets himnelf da to abtt»d^and
D strike his wirfe'atidxljUdrfo^ind'-tvemt
n liiB beat fHenda-tta5 eneia&di^ 1st Inm
g look into -bfa -e6nRCt«tio®,J snii io the

fatrireal*ajtt etOpcat 'th^ifcrtlrbot"°tleM Tel, :if aft&r drinking tight, or
?' e-ren tensor <tsreW& bottles^ ho can
l" still1Oke'fcft CtVfstian JbfeighbOr by

thsiand, and obey theortltrat* hia
?B spiritnal and terujftofii tiapwrfoHy* let
$ Mm tKftnUillvt'^ hMmritikod.

eat dracrght. "
' Ha citua^Sw t»ref\il,

^ however, -'as" 'to taking aaj^mbrej for
" atia* seldom 'that providence' givea

* '

any ona^the *p*&al.ghu£jto drink
sixteenbotlle**t anetnttaog, as'ft has
enabledIfa^niG^ltfTierWmt, to
dowithoa't either* neglecting-*raydtier,ties oi^it&rift**" f1"*

;n ^ I" -* " >0 sJ j L̂ J-v

of lM*tt!ttrW'-Ktn^^-^TW^w^oks.
^ ftgo/lttiti article tfa t&Vlft6 ^tfolenco
'ed in SOutherti'Intiiinil,<WV^*?ked
f** %fei^jWfifdi«r; '->rti{| «S6i4,?:fttecS2ftst
JO- ISrimid ife Tflfatf cbiltt toiriurft;%a as
Qot "pr^&nblHties fcfupJmisfmtJtitrare
lie, -wnowtTUJtf.''- ^ ^»VJ?m&f^e&the
ab»' wiriffig <&iire&W%il>bo-jee^MKff'r afinift^tSan«d,tfeift Vho TOiea^tAteff'M-WBtic^ it
* » is import
tH» tawtten thMfrafea tloHftrts ftVcbtomand.
»* | Sajwwy Hi it-nrto
bilt dftimlSM,-mffiphas'i$eehW1jM«riftVP'-llliii no
left iAnfd*m*Whk ^ferfdiiW
>» hhng.^lleiS^feigrOni^ S&fcing
sitfd ap<5fjaWw itt^telnS8TfcrhiJ», fi'^ys j

fc hrWTOoxfl,
t OH ftfr&ngfi* ft&mi.

it©K be

h of tibn*.'
? **>- <«fce*f¥
that orMa&^ -k&rt*WlMmimffi or
dV- n


